
Instructions for SassyScarves by Ellen and friends

Requires 1yard of coeeon or coeeon blend fabric. No need to pre-wash.
'Preparation:

Tear Off selvages on both sides ...
Match up one end with one side and fOld, so vou have a large triangle and one snore
rectangle at one end.
Tear Off the rectangular piece.
'Press in half, to determine one half and to make the edges smooen and manageable.
CUt along the long side. you will then have tWO triangles, JUSt right for twO scarves.

Sewing:
Beginning at one end Corner rnoe the right-angled Corner), and sew the smallest hem
yoU can, all around the triangle.
a find it is easier, when 1get to the end Of one side, if 1turn under the side coming up
to sew next, under the side 1am sewing, right before 1get there. In this waY,the
presser fOOt secures the next side as you finish the hem on one side. This seems to
give nice, CriSPCorners. Of course, if vou have a waYthat worKS better for vou, use it!)

After vou have made one hem around the circumference Of the triangle, continue on
with your second hem, again all around the triangle. In this waY, all raw edges are
covered.

Viola! That'S it! press all edges.

ThanK vou so mucn if vou decide to become part Of the SassyScarves Team!
If vou Know someone who has rose their hair and WOUldliKe a scarf, please give it to
them! The goal Of this project is to help fOlKSwho have tose their hair, due to
Chemotherapy, feel comfortable about how their head lOOKS.Many cancer patientS
have financial concerns because Of the unexpectedness Of this acute illness. If we can
help them with a pretty scarf, to feel better about things, that'S a win in my bOOK!

1plan to Offer these scarves, for Free, at Oncologist's Offices, hospital infusion
centers and cancer groups, for starters. If vou have any suggestions Of Other
tocaerons, 1WOUldlove to hear your ideas! AlSO, if yoU have ideas for material
donations, am atso willing in that department! If someone wantS to quilt pieces
together, so mucn the better! (probablY the pieces shOUld be secured on the diagonal
so that the scarf will Still screech well .... ) ThanK vou so mucn for your interest!

Ellen Maggs - ellenmaggs@cox.net - 602-973-9513Hor 602-lf05-3759C

Please feel Free to call any time!
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